Ultrasound assessment of detrusor thickness in children and young adults with myelomeningocele.
We determine by ultrasonography the range of dT in carefully treated and followed children with myelomeningocele, and evaluate the role of such measurements for the understanding of bladder abnormalities in these patients. We studied 66 children and young adults with MMC (34 males and 32 females, median age 8.1 years, range 1.1 to 20.1). Detrusor thickness was measured with a previously established ultrasonographic technique and the results were compared to those in normal children. The variation in detrusor thickness with degree of bladder dysfunction as well as with bladder wall trabeculation, kidney function and anticholinergic treatment was studied. The detrusor of the ventral wall was slightly thinner in children with MMC compared to normal. No significant variation in dT was found for different degrees of bladder dysfunction, bladder wall trabeculation, kidney function or anticholinergic treatment. Boys had thicker detrusor of the ventral wall than girls. Children with MMC, followed closely and treated according to international standards, do not acquire detrusor thickening as measured by ultrasonography. The detrusor thickness did not correlate with the degree of bladder dysfunction or renal function, or with anticholinergic treatment. Bladder wall trabeculation at VCU was not associated with bladder wall thickening on ultrasonography. We postulate that in a closely monitored and actively treated population of patients with MMC muscular hypertrophy and the development of connective tissue in the bladder wall is kept to a minimum.